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Famous Harlem Globetrotters Here Wednesday Night
NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore.PAGE 10Will Meet
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I hsf-- l JHELPING HANDS Dan Huck hangs on to the top ring rope to keep from falling
out of the ring during action in the Chicago Golden Gloves competition, Huck
didn't need helD from extended hands as he went on to win decision in this 135- -

pound bout over Dismas Branch.

HALF TIME SHOW Mile and Carol Pickering, fwo of the finest trampoline exhi-

bitionists in the business, lend their skill as added entertainment on the gala pro-

gram Wednesday night at Pelican Court which features the Harlem Globetrotters
against the American League These two have appeared all over the world
and they are recognized as the finest trampoline duo ever to come out of the Rocky
Mountain region.

Stan Williams Happy

Over Trade To Yankees

Call For B4t
Sealed bids will be received by th

Klamath County Clark, no later then
10 AM. Wednesday. March 13, 163 tor
equipment and Installation of a Civil
Defense Outdoor Public Warning Device
System I5rensi.

For specification!, ano lurrrter inror.
at ion, contact the Dirwtor. Ktemath

County Civil Defense Agency, Court.
House. Klamath fans. Oregon.
No. lt, Feb. 5, I. 12. 1WJ.

To Place Your

WANT AD
Phone TU

HERALD & NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATE SCHEDULE

PHONE TU
t a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays
I a.m. to noon Saturday

Count five words per line. Ads under 3

lines count same as 3 lines.

3 6 10 1

s T Imes T lmts T intes W onth
11.50 tiM SS 00 S 9.00

3.7S 5 00 ft. SO 11.50
'

4.00 4.00 0 00 14.08
4.75 7.00 9.50 16.50

Minimum Charge 1.50
50c DISCOUNT

per advertisement. If paid In advance.
Above rates are for consecutlva

without change of ccoy, tor pri-
vate Individuals. Advertising must be
clear and understandable to be produc-
tive. All words must be spelled out.

ottered for sale by private indi
viduals cash with copy.
DEADLINE 4:30 p.m. day publi
cation. Noon Saturday for Sunday and
AA.nday.
CANCELLATIONS & CORRECTIONS
)n same schedule, except on Monday
lese are taken til :30 a.m.

Please read first insertion of your ad.
The Herald & News will give one extra
run for typographical error.

"Business Builder"
WANT ADS

column Inch. S3S per month with $3 SO

discount for payment on or before the
10th. Inch. $19 with Si. 50 discount tor
payment on or belore the 10th. Based on
one copy change per month.
BOX SERVICE 50 cents per ad.
CARD OF THANKS, and
IN MEMORIAM tt.M

PHONE TU
FOR COMMERCIAL RATES

CARP OF THANKS A

WE wish lo extend our heartfelt thanks
and appreciation for the acts of kind
ness, messages of sympathy, beautiful
floral offerings, tokens of aympathy re-

ceived from our kind friends and neigh-
bors during our recent bereavement in

the loss of our beloved son and brother.
Mrs. Imn Jimpnpi

FUNERAL HOMES C
WARD'b kianuth Funeral Home. 925

High Stret. Phone TU

M EETING NOTICES 1

STATED MEETING of Aloha Chap
ter No. 61, O.E.S., Tues, Feb. 12

8 p.m., Masonic
Temple, honoring of-

ficers of Star Points. AM

members and visitor!
cordially invited.

Leona Selbv, W.M.
Sonford Selbv, W.P.

Odd Fellows, KLAMATH LODGE

No. 37 regular meeting Tues-

day evening. 8 p.m. Feb. 12th
Odd Fellowi Hall, 5th & Main.
Refreshments. Visiting Odd Fel

lows welcome
Edgor D. Hoffman, N.G.

MANZANITA CHAPTER No. 172
OES meets 2nd and
4ih Wednesday, 8

p.m. Scottish Rite
Temple. All OES

members cordially in- -

vited. Verdo Scribner, W.M.
William Anderson, W.P.

STATED CONVOCATION

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 35

will be held Wednesday,
February 13th at 8 p.m.
Mo vinic Hall. Storting
of Degree work.

Don Johnson, H P.

PERSONALS 6
ANGLE'S Home for elderly ladles, va-

cancy March 1, appointment, TU

CARE tor elderly per. loners, board,
room and laundry. TU

KLAVATH Alcoholics Anonymous, TU
TU Fritndiy help anytime.

GRAHAM'S licensed home for the aaed,
private rooms or ward care, special
diet, personal Interest assured, TU

OVERTURE" TREND, 163 shaolng and
curlino. Your hair not becoming to vou
You should be coming to Km and Anona,
Studio ol Beauty. TU

RPGTnnTrS ALANON, frTendlV helD for
families of aKonoiict. TU or TU

j 7ri P O fW W
SERVICES 9
SAVE vour dirt and lawn. Order retaini-

ng wall now! TU

THE FIX-I- SHOP
Shrp.ninfl lervlc. Sm.H r.plllrv N.w.
uid blcvclv pr1i. T A C Shopping
C.nt.r, 3776 So. 1h. TU

SNOW plowino. trader wulpm.nl. ph.
TU .nyllm. Btll Forn.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
At ymir pl.c, d.llv.r to procino. pl.nt
or l.v. t your pl.c. Al Stoll. TU

!?.
PTE VODF.UNCi enrf rep.lrl, .11 klndt.
enson.nie, r.fprencfl. 1U

TREE tooDlno. pruning, InsurH trll
proomlng. L.k.ihor. Nu'Wry, TU

HOUSE r.mnrl.ling, e.bir.t our iptcl.l-y- ,

p.i. cntck our r.f.r.nCM, TU

'
DENTAL PLATES

Repaired while vnu wait.
Nw Plate Woe From Yoir Ctrl
PERSONAL DENTURE SERVICE

1031 Vim TU4-M-

FiileTBnjIhTU
PROVANCE

TREE SERVICE
irentM Insured professional servlc.

Gino's Tailor Shop
Tailoring . a iteration for men, women,
ch id'" AM werk guar tt:t. Reaton--

n'e pr--

f.n ver. Wr Slf Va"

CARBIDE
SAWS TOOLS

LOCAL S"RPENINO

FACTORY OAISEO PPR$ONEL
FRANKS

TACK! IF I GRmoiSOV SERVICE
t E WAIN TU

HEALTH 12

HLF WANT 10 PfMALC
AANTFO ho,
e'lft nnre. c

NOTICE OH ELECTION
jnd

ANNUAL MEETING
Netlct It hereby given that the Board

of Suptrvisort o ftit Klamitti Soli Con-
servation District hava tct Monday, 1h
25th day of Fabruary, 163 at 1:00 PM at
tha Midland Granot Hall, at lha tlma
and placa for holding h annual tftctlon
tor tha purposa of altcting ona super-
visor for a term to succeed the

ipired term of James Flowers and one
supervisor for a three-ye- term to fttl
tha remaining term of office vacated ov
the resignation of Robert Patrick, now
held by Frank Paygr by appointment of
the board until this election; and for the
further purposa of holding tha annual
meeting.

Dated this 5th day of February, 1943
Leon Andrieti. Chairman

No. 931, Feb. 12. 19.

PROBATE NO. !5t
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF JOHN FORGTY, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given thai the under-

signed has been appointed executor o

the Estate el John Forgty, deceased, by
the Circuit Court ol Klamath County,
Oregon, and that all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present tha same to said exec-
utor at the office of Vandenberg and
Coe, Suite 202 Underwood Building,
Klamath Falls. Oregon, together with
oroper vouchers, within six months ol

the date of tha first publication of this
notice, which Is the 39th day of January,
1963.

DAVID R. VANDENBERG, JR.,
Executor

Vandenberg and Coe

Attorneys at Law
Suite 202 Underwood Building
Klamath Falls, Oregon
No. 911, Jan. 29, Feb. S, 12, 19.

NO. PROBATE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR KLAMATH COUNTY
the Matter of the Estate

WILLIAM D. CLARK. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

been appointed Executrix of the Estate
William D. Clark, deceased. All per

soni having claims against said estate
are required to presen them to me,
with proper vouchers, at 600 Main Street.
Klamath Falls, Oregon, wilhin six months
from Jan. 29, 1963 which is the data of
first publication of this notice.

Freda E. Clark, Executrix
Allen G. Fletcher
Attorney for Executrix
No. 903, Jan. 29. Feb. S, 13, 19.

On The Record
KLAMATH COUNTY

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Raymond J. Seymour, 77, Klamath

Falls, and Marion Rogers, If, Culver
city.

Terrance L. Jurier, 70. and Peggy Lou

Lippert, 19. both Klamath Falls.
Charles Wesley Roller, 21, ana Kay

Ann Abbott, 18. both Merrill.
Donald Lu Combs, 70, Redmond, and

Judith C. Esgate, 19. Klamath Falls.

LAWSUITS FILED
Ervin Parker Jr. and Bonnie Jean Pai

fcer vs. James W. Folsom, et al, dispute
over title to real estate.

Clear Fir Sales Company vs. David A.
Richardson and Pauline L. Richardson,
14,122.31 due on purchase of lumber
materials.

Patricia L. Anderson vs. Richard W.

Winfield, $7,500 ganerel damages for In

luries resulting from auto accident.
Sam Hecocta vs. CliMord Hecocta, 17,000

due on loan.

ALLEN James E. vs. Dolores Ann.

Federal Bank

Checks Mailed
ALTURAS Roger Collis. man

ager of the Federal Land Bank
Association of Alturas, announced
that dividend checks amounting
to $6,54fi.80 were mailed to mem
hers in Modoc and parts of Las
sen and Siskiyou counties.

"It was with great satisfaction
that the board of directors dc
dared the four per cent dividend
on stock held in the association

s of Dec. 31. 1!)2," Collis said
It is their intention and policy

tn strive tn give the most effi-

cient service in the field of long
term, low cost, farm mortgage
financing and tn maintain a divi
dend paying schedule in the fu

ture.

Senate Slates

Saturday Meet
SALEM iLPI The Oregon

Stale Senale will begin holding
Saturday sessions about March 1.

Senate President Ben Musa said
Saturday.

Musa said he would becin the

Saturday sessioas in an effort to

speed up the legislature s eonsid
oration of the hundreds of bills
now before it.

House Speaker Clarence Barton
was not available, and it was not
known if he planned tn begin
Saturday sessions of the House at
the same time.

Jury Refuses

Death Charge
BEND ifl'l' - A Deschutes

County Kiand jury Thursday de
clined lo indict Mrs. Nancy Mc-

Coy. .10. on a manslauiihlor charse
in the shotgun death of her hus-

band. Korresl. Jan. M.
The grand Jury returned a nol

true hill alter 4 hours o de
liberation. Dist. Atty. Louis Scl
ken said the decision resulted
from testimony by Mrs. McCov
and dyinc statements made by her

husband which indicated t h e

shoot me. was an accident.

Draft Call

Asks 10,000
WASHINGTON (ITU - The

IVfense Department issued a call
Friday for lO.onn drafters for the

Army during April.
The quota was I.ono higher than

Ihe call Issued for March, and
was the highest since 15,000 men
were drafted in January, lt2.

The riralt calls for March and

pril. which compire with 4.oirfi

each for January and this month,
were fixed in accordance with
a IVfense Department policy of
allowing the Army lo dralt an cv
tra N.nori men during the first haif
of this vear.

In Canadian pas stations, one
gallon is equal lo fie American

Tuesday, February 12, 1963

UPI Telephoto

Ind. game. Evelyn Brennan 203; high Ind.

teries, Marilyn Kempt M.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Dus Equalfieri S7
M K. R Market 4fl

Market Basket 44
Coast to Coast Stores 43

Oregon Food 47
Pacific Motor Trucking 40' i 43'i
Klamath Brick & Tile 3N

Consolidated Freight 23' 0W
Feb. II results:

Duffs Market 4 0
Con. t to Coast i 2

Brick & Bl. 3

Oreqon . Mtr. Truck 3

High team game. Duffs Equaliieri 9ft,
high team series- Dults Equalizers 3M9,

high Ind. game. Chuck Klmbel 2U high
ind. series. Bob Ross itB.

Miss Wright
Captures
Golf Title

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (UPI
Mickey Wright of Dallas. Tex.

top money winner in the Ladies
Professional (iolf Association for
the past two years, has slarted
off this year as if she plans to
make it three in a row.

The long-bal- l hitting Texan cap
tured the $15,500 St. Petersburg1
Women s Golf Tournament, rich
est event in the history of thel
LPGA. Monday.

To win the title. Miss Wright
had to come from a seven-strok-

delicit alter Ihe first round tn tie
Marilynn Smith of Tequesta. Fla.,
Sunday and take tlte play,
off Monday with ease.

Miss Wright fired a twounder-

par fill while Miss Smith skied to
a 78.

In winning. Miss Wright picked
up $2,325 plus of the
gate attending the playoff. .Miss

Smith collected $1,870 and one
fourth of the gate. Miss Wricht
now has won two of the three
events on the tour this season.
She won the Sea Island, (la.,
0en and placed third at Naples.
Fla.

Methodists,
Merrill Victors

First Methodist and Merrill

Presbyterian grabbed victone:
Monday night in the YMCA

Church league basketball action
The Methodists toppled Latter- -

day Saints First Ward, Or-
iit HcGroot hit seven and John
Koehn five for the winners and
John Tucker five and Steve Iw
renie four for the lasers.

Merrill won over First Chris
tian. with Mike and Dave
Alter hitting seven and four points
respectively. IVnig Smith topped
Ihe losers with eii:ht points.

ORKC.OV WMKS ENTRY

SAN EIUNCISCO U PI

Forman, a r rmnule miler.
w a one of eight members of Ore-

gon's NCAA champion track and
Held team to announce entry
Monday in Friday's Golden Gate
indoor meet.

EAST WOKK OCT

IIIAI.F.AH. Ha. 'ITI --Neer
Bend. l!2' champion
colt, turned in a M second
workout for of s mi'.e

Monday in preparation for LV
IMarch 2 i flamingo
Lsukes at Hialeah.

American
All-Sta- rs

By JERRY WAGGONER

Herald and News Sports Editor
The fabulous Harlem Globetrot

ters, who have put a big dent in
the serious face of the world with

their hilarious antics on the bas
ketball court, will be in town

Wednesday night to take on the
American League s at Pel
ican Court, beginning at 8 o'clock

All the reserved seats for the

big game already are sold out ac

cording to KU athletic director
Jim Johnson. But 800 general ad
mission seats, at $1 a head, will

go on sale Wednesday night at
fi o'clock at the gym ticket of
fice. An overflowing crowd is

for the contest.

The Globetrotters are famous
for their "own style" of basket-
ball all over the world. They have
been among the best goodwill

this nation has known.
There will be a preliminary

game at 6:30 with the S a c r e d
Heart eighth grade taking on the
Altamnnt eighth grade unit.

These traveling clowns of bas
ketball put on one of the best
shows to be found anywhere. The

antics which keep the crowd in
stitches is led by J. C. Gipson,
this unit's top clown. Gipson
played only high school basket-
ball. He never got to college be
cause he got a tryout with the
Globetrotters when he was 17

and he's been with Abe Saper
stein's squad ever since.

He is hacked up by Ernest
Jones who was a star at Ten
nesse State University in Nash
ville. He was signed mainly be
cause of his height for last sea
son's squad. His playing ability did
not take all by storm when he
first began.

But he was touted throughout
Europe and has developed into
one of the promising young play
ers. The Globetrotters are now
suing his giant height to good ad-

vantage.
Another top star for the 'Trot- -

lers is Connie Hawkins, the Uni-

versity of Iowa sensation while he
lasted. He didn't even finish his
freshman year at Iowa when he
was grabbed up by the 'Trotters
He is already being acclaimed
as one of the greats.
His height is and he ran
away with the scoring champion
ship last season. He scored 2.145
ioinls in 78 games for an aver
ige of 27.5 cr game.

Other Globetrollcrs include Er-

mer Robinson, playing roach
lackie Fitzpalrirk. Tonv Wilcox
Dave Hicks and Si Stirrup.

OS Heads
Deny
Exclusion

()HVAI,I.1S l UPI l (Won
Slate oflicials rlcnioH today there
was any "systematic exelusion"
of Negroes from the varsity bas
ketball tram an charcerl hv a
stale legislator.

Male Hep. Berkeley l.ent. D--

Portland, said in Salem Monday
lie did not know of a Necro mak
ing the squad in the V vears that

mory T. iSlalsi Gilfhas been
liead roai h at Oregon State

OSU Sports Publicity Director
Johnny Kggers said that Norm
Monroe, a Negro, plaved in six

varsity basketball games during
Ihe !i0-ti- i season. He said thai
Monroe, also a trackman, nuit be
cause he felt "he was not good
enough to help Ihe team."

(Iill said "lind me a good hoy.
a good student who can get into
school and a good basketball play
or and see whether I'll lake him."

r.ggers added that "we tried
real haul to gel (llenn Moore
Negro and starting center on the
I niversily o( Oregon basketball
team i to rome lo our school."

Ilelnre t'nmniltlee
t math" his remarks lo the

llou-- e Ktiueation Committee
asking the committee to table a
bill he h.id introduced because
"lliere are a omplc of situations
m our own back yard which can
stand cleaning up "

The hill would have prevented
ONI' or Oregon tiom enlerins into
athletic arrangements with Ihe
I imersitv ol Mississippi or anv
other school which holds athletic
contests with Mississippi

Lent said the idea of his hill
as a "J.nwmilf censuie of 'Ole

Miss' " because o( continuing
behavior by its students.

said amt!ier situation
which needed attention in Oregon
was the continuation of two

whose national charters
contain discriminatory clauses.

The fraternities. Sigma Nu and

Mpha Tan Omega, said they are
released from the clauses in their

Oregon operations.
"Before we go alter another

slate ... we shouki clean up ttir
own mess." Int said

My OSOAR FIMI.EY
t'PI Sparta Writer

FORT LAUDKRDALE, Fla.

(UPlt There is In Slan Williams

May a sad sort of happiness.
The strapping, six foot, five inch

pitcher is dclifihted that he wound

up with the New York Yankees.
Yet it Is inly natural that the

flame thrower misses
his Dodger teammates after

swapped aw-a- for Moose
Sknwron.

Yet this Is a man who appre
ciates the new scenery and could
He a major factor in another Yan
kee world championship.

"It could have been any one of

warn t v

SATELLITE LEAGUE
W L

Jsvhawk Oils 5 n
Clean Linen ft Supply St'i 33' i
HAievi Hereford 4Vi 34
Lucca Cfll 41 36
U.S. National Bank
Skatela rrj Wheels 46 38
Bnnk ol Klumath Falls 44' j 39' i
Drews AAanstor
So. Ore. Insurance
fVannies Drive-i- 33' 50V i

'n' Dale Motors 29 SS

Crater Lake Machinery 77 57
Results: Clean Linen Supply

Drews Man tore ; Mannies Drive-
U.S. National 1; Bank of K. Fall
So. Ore. Ins. 2; Skaleland Wheel
Al 'n' Dale 0; Lucca Cafe I. Crater Lake
Machinery 2; Jayhawk Oils 3, Haleys
Herefords 1.

High team oame, Haleys Hereford 9SV

high teem series, Sketelnnd Wheels 649;

high Ind. game, Cecil Haley 277) high
no. series, icn Haiey 64.

HOLIDAY LEAGUE
W L

Klamath Hardwood A 57 77
Peace Ambulance 53 31
Thomas Lumber CO. 51' 37' j
KC 51' i 37'
Davis Flying A

Snack Collet Shoo 45 3

Klamath Hardwood B 47 47
KF Creamery 41' 47' i
Araium Window s. Door Co. iA 4D

Canvas Cushion Shop 37' i 511
KF Fast Freight 7 50
KC Floor Covering 21 63

Feb. 11 renins:
Kl. Hardwood Crmy. 4 0
Peace Amb. Araium Window 3
Thomas Hardwood B 3
KC Floor Cov Davis Flying A 2 2

Fat Freight 4 0
Snack Cot fee Shoonvas Cush 3 I

High team game. Snack Coffee Shop
93; high team series. Snack Coffee Shop
?90a; high ind game, Henry Rusby 219,

ngn ina. series, Don Mcuee so.

MOOSE MAS LEAGUE
W

Amusement 57
Russell Glass S?

Lauras Beauty Fatr 4

OTM 49
So. Ore. Music 4

Sparkle Car Wash 43
Ron Betaar 39

39
idons .IT

Park Cah-n- 15

Nyhacki Flower Fair 15

Sings Cale 76
Feb 11 resu'ts: K. Amusement 4, Lau

ras Beauty Fair 0; So. Ore. Muc 4.
WOTM 0; Ron Bazaar 3, Parks Cabinet
Nvbacks Flower Fair 3. Sparkle Ca
Wash 1; Russell Glass 3. Bings Cafe

3, Amldons 1.

High team game. Amldons 7 AT; high
team series. Russell Glass 2' hgn

North Eugene,

Henley Tops
POItTUWn UPI- '- North Ku

:ene and Henley acain topped
Oregon's prep basketball teams in

the Journal Coaches' Poll todav

Following North Kupene in

class l were South Eugene
Pendleton. Marshall, Milwaukie
Crater. South Salem, Franklin,

and Corvallis.

Behind llenlev in ranks
Klmira. Pleasant Hill, Cen

tral, Seaside. Eaale Point, Philo

math. Bandon, Myrtle Point and

lleppner.

Curvis Favored
Over Tony Smith

I.ONPOX il'PI' Brian Curvis
of Wales, looking ahead a

possible title bout with world wel-

terweight champion Kmile Grif-lith- ,

is a .11 favorite to retain
his British and Empire welter-weich- t

crowns tonicht against
Tony Smith of Eni'and.

Curvis. a Vear-o!- southpaw
who has lot only one of his 2S

professional starts, is in line to
meet Griffith in May or June

hou!d lie set by the
Smilh at Royal Albert Hall.

A capaeitv crowd of T.oun is ev
pe (rd lo w .iness the bout.

Tiesident M Y.I mm Henry llar -

risen used (US ordj at his in -

augural. ,

Angels' Pitchers,
Catchers Drilling

NC City
After Pro

uintet
CHARITITR. NC. up-n-

Mayor Stan Brooksliire said to-

day he would spend Ihe next few
weeks trying lo determine wheth
er residents of Charlotte would

support a professional basketball
team.

Robert A. YounRermun, an ex
ecutive with the Chicaflo Zephyrs,
reported Monday he wrote Brook-shir-

inquirinR about the possibil
ity of locating a National Basket
ball Association franchise in the

Queen City.

Youngprman said lie told Brook
shire that Charlotte would he an

ideal location" for a pro team.
"Mr. Youngerman indicated he

would like lo come here some
time after March 1." said Brook- -

hire. "I plan to investigate
the situation here to determine
whether it would be worth his
while to come."

Ymmgerman reported that
Brooksliire "was enthusiastic
about the possibility."

"Charlotte has a brand new au
ditorium seating 14,000 and there

no major college competition
in the area." Ihe Zephyrs pro-

gram director said.

Ymmgerman said he believed it

would take about $T00,000 to land
an NBA franchise and the club
would put up most of the money

However, Younger man pointed
out that the NBA would have to

grant another franchise before
anv action could be taken. He
noted that there were nine clubs
in the NBA and 10 would make
for a better balanced league.

"The NBA has said it will grant
i new franchise this vear,'

Youngerman said, "but I believe
that if we can show them that
we have strong city hacking in

Charlotte they could be persuad
ed to change their minds."

Cat Returns
After 6 Years

RKAVKHTON UTP - Six
year aRo Kaiblah. a cat helnnR- -

uiC lo Mr, and Mrs. Stanley
Komp, disapixMivd.

Tol;ty. (lio lonvat is happily
aottinK nwqiKimtcd with it own

or.
Komp said llnl alxnit tlio time

Kaihlah diapMrod hoys in tl

neigliborhoixl h.l hoon shoolini:
at cats. "Tins is pinhahly what
frichtoniNi him auay."

To make Mirr it was their rat.
the Kemps had a veterinarian
verify dial it had once suffered
a broken paw. as had Kaihlah
wlien it was a kit ion.

Pacific Downs

Linfietd Five
M.MINW1U.K 1TI' - M:kc

Payne scoted 21 poinn and Ken
Mourn tallied 31 as Taeilir de
leaied Linlield in a North-

wot I'onlerenoe ba.kelha!l came

Monday mcht
Tlie wa (he ninth in 11

i.wc in the lonlereme for llw

Badgers, who are in Mvond plaif
behind nd Clark. The Pio-

neers haf i record.

IB other clubs," he observed as
he reported to the Yankee spring
training camp. "Let's just say I

was lucky that it was this one."
The trade which look him to the

Yankees wasn't entirely unexpect
ed. Through five years at Los An-

geles, Williams never has quite
been able to live up to his prom
ise.

"I knew something was in the
wind." he pondered. "I fell it.
I'd had a had year and then, to

top it off, we blew the pennant.
Something had to give some-

where. The only thing that both
ers me is that we built a home
in los Angeles four months ago.

after a brief holdout. Ioe was II
II w ith the Angels last season.

Rigney set a srhedule of one
workout a day during the first
week to permit his pitchers to gel
themselves into shape slowly. But
he anxiously awaited a look at

Rob Turley and vet
eran Sam Jones.

Turley as obtained conditional
ly from Ibe Yankees while Jones
came to camp a free agent after
having been released by the De-

troit Tigers. Art Fowler also
as a free agent after having

been injured Inst year while with
the Angels.

Of the 20 huilcrs reporting, lo
lligncy, III are on the Angels'
rosier with seven r huil
ers joining thrm, including Fowler
and Jones. The catching staff Is

headed by Rob Rodgers who in

his rookie season last year was
the number one catcher (or the
club

The Angels mound stall was
headed by Ken McHnde and Dean
Chance, both tabbed by Rig-

ney and general manager Fred
Haney as potential win
ners. Bo Rclinsky of t fame
was the man Rigney felt would
I his third starter while the
fourth spot was open A lelthand
ed replacement for the departed
Ted Bowsfield was the club's
chief need.

The only to re-

port was Ken Hunt who came to

camp early to condition himsell

gradually alter having missed
mot of Hie I'i2 sr;wn with a
dislocated right shoulder.

Rigney was joined by bis four

regular coaches Marv tirissom.
Del Rice. Rocky Bridges and Jack
Paepke with Joe Gordon enminc.
in as batting instructor and Bb
Ijcmon aiding Grissom as SMviai

pitching roach. Gordon and lem-
m are instructors in the Angels'

minor league svslrm.

Having lo leave It Is really the

only unhappy part of the deal.

Dodgem Favored Again
It could be, actually, that Wil

liams never had it so good. The

Dodgers will be favored again to

capture the National league pen
nant hut it is a circuit in which
the oilier clubs have a peculiar
habit of ignoring the odds. Mean

while, the Yankees have an equal
ly perverse custom of capturing
the American league banner on
an almost annual basis.

Williams figures large in their

plans, and they in his.
If Williams can pilch as well

for us as he did for the Dodgers,"
observed Manager Ralph Houk on

iponing day of the sore muscle
circuit, "he'll give us another

starter."
The loss of (he muscular

Skowron perturbed Houk not one
bit. Tlu- - Yanks figure young Joe
Pepitnne will wind up with the
first base job and handle it with

brilliance.
'We feel that the addition of

Williams eliminates the chance of
a bigger problem," said Houk

"namely a shortage of starters.'
The towering Williams rubbed

his crew rut liuir and had a ready
answer.

really think I was going
stale in Lo, Angeles." lie ana

lycd "I don't feel 1 was pitch-

ing up lo my ahilily. I think the
change of scenery might get mo
on the right track again. I know

right now my mental outlook is

great,"
Could it lie I hat he felt more

.secure with all that Yankee power
behind liiina

"We bad good pouer on the
Dodgers, loo," he replied. "But

be glad to take all the runs
anybody can get lor me "

Primarily a last ball pitcher.
Williams also throws a change-u-

curve and a slider. And it could
be. if his control is right, that be
could liocnnic one of the big x, an
kecs despite a sivttv career roc
ord

During his second year, at New

port News, be led the league with
.'lot .strikeouts while winning Is

games against seven losses. But
be led the league in walks, too,
with l'a It was the same story
at St Paul in l'i7 when the big
man who was bom in New llamp
shire and was raided if IVnver
lanned 2?.1 but walked UR. both
leading the league

Suite lulling his Angeles
Tra he lu btvn sonieuh.it lo

than phenomenal He started with
a 97 mark, fell olf to ,VJ and
won 4 against 10 losses when he
hull his arm against the Br. lies
in l!i In t!l he was IS 12 and
last sear 14 12

"Tile aim fiels line now anil
I hope do a good fob with the
Yankees." he Mid "I know I'm

going lo really try "

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. U'PI-Man-

Hill Itigney opened (he

Los Angeles spring training camp
today for pitchers and catchers a

week prior to the start of drills

fur the entire roster.
A total of .11 hatterymcn were

eillier on hand or due momentari-

ly, but relief hurler Ityne Durcn
A as given permission to rejxirt
laler In the week because his w ife

was hospitalized In San Antonio
Tex.

Pitcher !n Ieo Monday signed
a rnntract for a reported tlA.onn

Rod Laver Wins

Over Luis Ayala
SPUINCFIF.UI, Mass. (IT- U-

Australia's Rod leaver now knows
what it is like to win n I S pro
tennis match and he likes it.

a red hot amateur and
grand-sla- winner Inst year,
broke the serve of Chile's Uiis

Ayala in Ibe 8th game Monday
night and coasted to an vic-

tory oer the former Davis Cup-

per.
It marked lever's lirst victory

in four starts during the h

tour which opened Friday in Bos-

ton. He lost previously lo Rarry
MarKay of Dayton, Ohio, and to
Ken Rosewall of Australia.

MarKay continued his mastery
in the still young tournament. He

remained unbeaten in four
matches by downing Spain's An-

dreas Cimeno, 8.
The loss dropped fiimono into a

sernndplace lie with Rosewall
and Karl Rurliholt. all with 12
records. Avala and Ijiver are 13

A flotilla of the I'.S. Pacific
fleet consists of a cruiser and
two destroyer squadrons
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